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A Message from Mike Rann
I congratulate all those assocated wth the very successful 7th Internatonal 
Conference on Greek Research.
The breadth and qualty of the Conference presentatons were outstandng, 
and the event reflected the hgh levels of energy and academc rgour shared 
today by Hellenc scholars across the world.
In partcular, I applaud Flnders Unversty and South Australa’s Greek 
communty for hostng the Conference. Ther efforts were yet another 
example of South Australa’s leadershp n the fields of multculturalsm and 
hgher educaton.
The 2007 Internatonal Conference on Greek Research deepened our 
understandng of Greek culture, hstory and language, and t strengthened 
lnks among peoples of the Hellenc daspora.
It s vtal that we contnue to foster and defend Greek tradtons – especally 
n the face of those who seek to undermne the hstorcal and terrtoral 
ntegrty of Greece and Greek-speakng communtes.
I commend these Conference Proceedngs to you, and I look forward to 
Adelade hostng another Conference on Greek Research n the near future.
Mike Rann
Premier of South Australia
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In memory of the late Mr Basl Talangs AM C.Unv (Flnders) JP OJ 
1938–2008 
for hs dedcaton to multculturalsm and hs lfe commtment to 
Modern Greek studes n South Australa.
Also
to the Frends of Greek Language and Culture Group (under the 
auspces of the Greek Orthodox Communty of Northern Australa) 
n Darwn 
Alks Athneos
Lllan Gomatos
George Kapetas
Mchael Koulanos
Tony Maouds
John Ncolaks
Angelca Poulos
John Prouzos
George Tsrbas
for ther paramount role n ntroducng a vbrant and successful 
program n Modern Greek studes at Charles Darwn Unversty, 
offered by the Modern Greek secton at Flnders Unversty; and 
for ther absolute dedcaton to further enhance the study of 
Modern Greek at prmary and secondary levels of educaton n 
the Northern Terrtory.
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